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CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE FORM CIQ
 
For I/'I,"dor or other person dotng business wltll local governmental IHltlty
 

TIll, quO$tlOhnlll.- r,fleel, chMge, rnlldo to the low loy H.8. 14'1, 10th L,g., Rllllul., Mseron, OFFlC&USEONLY 

This questionnaire is being filed in aocordaflC8with Chapter 116, L.ocal Government Code D<l!I! R_v"" 
by aperson who has abusiness relationship as defined by section 176.001(1-a) With a local
 
governn\efltal entity andUle person mee1ll requirements under Section 176.006(al.
 

Bylawlhlsquestiomaif9mus1befiledwithlhereCOldsadministritorofthslocaigovemmentill RECEIV ~D 
entity not later than the 7th businas day after the date the person becomes aware of filets
 
that tequirethe statement to be filed. 5.8 Section 176.006, Local Government Code.
 

A person commits an offense If the person lcnowlngly violEltes Section 176.006. Local NOV 11 2 10 
Government Code, An offense under this $eCtlon is a Class Cmisdemeanor. 

I!J Name of ptHBOn who hesa buslne•• rlllltlonship wnn local g0Y8mmenlllen111y. 

PURCHASING DEPt ~TMENT 
SAN JACINTO COLLE<.: DISTRICTl.,s.&-.r ~\ ~\ S\-..,.,o 

III 0 Check 1I'lls bOX If yOIl ere nUn; an UpClate to a previously t11.c:1 questiOllnlin~, 

(The IlIw ~\lIrts 1hat you file In updated compleltld qllestionna,,. WIlli Il'le appropriate filing IUlllorlty not 
Ilwr thin tl'le 7t1'l busiflV'" day afttr Ihe dale th. grlglnlily nlea quatlonl'lall'B becomes Incomplele or InaCCUr'llle.) 

!J Name 01 lac.1 government orneer wi,., whom "lerhas employment or bllSlness rlll8llon&hip. 

Nam. Of OfIiclIIr 

Thi~ secdon (Item 3 Including lIubpar1s A, B. C & D) mu" be completed for eaeh ofIIcer with whom tile !Iltr has an
 
QlTlployment or Q1her buSlnoss relationshtp III Cltllned by Sedion 176.001(1-1). LOCII GOvernment~. A1tlld'lad<llllonal
 
pages to IhlS rorm CIO as nec.,slry.
 

A. IS lIIe toeal government oMcer named in thi~ secdon ree.lv1ng or likely to ~eive taxable Incom., allier than investment
 
income. fn;Jm l11e Iller Of III. quelltlonnalre?
 

DYe, DNO 
B. Is the !ller of me qlltSlionnBire receiving or IIke,y to receive \aXllb~ Income, om... trIIIn inve$nent i'ltome. from or lllllle
 
direction Qf Ine IOCII government gmCir named In Ihi& !lettlon ANO the taxable Income Is nOI rec~ved from Ihe local
 
lIOIltrnmenlal entity?
 

Dyes DNo 
C. Is the filar of this qIllSllOnl'lall1l employed by I corporation or other business enlily W\tIl respect 10 which the local
 
government oMcer serves as IiIn otncer or dIrtdor. or holds IiIl1 ownership of 10 percent or more?
 

DYM o No 

0. o.scl'lDe ueh tmpIoymellt or buslnas rMatiOl1l1hlp with the locaillovemmenl ol!lcer nllmed in thl, Metlon. 

1LI1t\ \0 
DllIe 
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